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JOHNNY "SCAT" DAVIS SIGN~D BY ST. PAT'S BOARD 
Fred Waring Will 
Play New MSM 
Song April 24 
A Defense Bond 
Per Month 
For Theta Tau 
Dr. Curtis L. Wilson, Dean of 
the Missouri School of Mines left 
this morning for New York City. 
He was accompanied by Dr. S. A. 
Trengrove, head of the Mining 
Department; Dr. G. W. Noble, pro-
fessor of petroleum en ginee ·ring; 
H. R Hanley, professor of meta.1-
lurgy, and Dr. H. A. Buehler, 
State Geologist. They will attend 
the annua l meeting of the Ameri-
can Institute of Mining and 
Metallurgical Engineers which 
will be in sess ion from Sunday 
through Thursday . writes a song. Among his hits 
are "Why Do I Care For You?", 
"That's What I Learned in Col-
lege," and "H~aven On Earth." 
The group will attend a MSM 
Alumni Association meeting on 
Monday night nt the Waldorf 
Astoria. James L. Head, class of 
1916, Mining Engineer will be 
chairman of the meeting. 
Professor H. R. Hanley is 
chairman of the committee 
Non-Ferrous metals. 
With Johnny whe n he brings 
rythm to J ackEng Gym will be 
Tony Cabot, Sa.JC master and vo-
the enlist who used to have his own 
on I band, and Gloria Van, singer, who 
• will prO¥ide n ch,erful eyefµl. _ 
I 
I 
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TORY_, 
--(( 
PROF. BUTLER IS OUTSTANDING 
OFFICER, ENGINEER, TEACHER 





This week we br ing you one of 
the most active individuals on the 
Mines Campus, Prof essor Joe B. 
Butler , head of the department of 
Civil Engineering. 
of the NY A County Highway and 
1Mapping Project since 1934, he 
has done an excellent job . He ha s 
served as Regional Vice Presi-
dent, Centra l District, EducaLlona, I 
Division and Director , Planning 
Division, ,t\merican RQad Build-
ers Association; M. •S. M. con-
tact man, Highway Research 
Board; and Vice President, State 
Archaeological Society of Mis-
6Nns 
TAMPS 
••• - . --1 
WAR NEEDS MONEY! ; 
It will cost money to defeat Our 
1ene _my aatressors. Your Sovern-
lment calls on you to help now .. ! 
~
Buj, Defens e Bond s or StnmPs 
da y. Make._every pay day Bond 
ay by participating in the_ Pay-
/I S a.vin!ls Plan. - _ '?i ..... ~ 
I Bond s cost $18 .75 and up. 
.l§tall1_ps are 10 ¢, as¢ and up. 
"_,.~ The help of ~very individua~ is 
JZll>eded. ,.~I 
). Do y our part b}' 'i:iuy ,.n1f your 
Y,hare .every pay day. 
Professor Butie1\ who was born 
in Oklahoma, 
was graduated 
with a Bachelor 
of Science de-
gree in Civil En-
gineering from 
t h e Oklahoma 
College of Agri-
culture nnd Me-
chanical Arts in 
1915. After graduation he work-
ed for the Int erstate Commerce 
Commission until entering the 
army in World War. I. As "Lieu-
tenant Butler'' he spent two 
years. serving in France with 
the 109th Combat Engineers, 34th 
Division. 
After receiving his l10norable 
discharge from the Army l\fr. 
Butler worked with the I. C. C. 
again before coming to !Milles as 
an instructor in 1920. In 1922 he 
received his professional degree 
as ,Civil Engineer and that year 
Not Half Crazy became an associate professor of 
An old lady, visiting an in- civil engineering. During 1924 he 
sane asylum, observed the received a Bachelor of Science de-
l unatics at work. One rnan was gree in Education from Okla-
standing in a corner 1 idle. homa A & M and a Master of 
uMy goo.cl man," inquired t.h~ Science degree in Civil Engineer-
0 . L. ''wby don't you work? ing from the Missouri Schoo l of 
'.Aren't you crazy? " ·Mines. He became head of the 
"Yes, mum, but not that. crazy,''. Department in 1931. 
\ _______ of many technical reports cover-
the man replied. I Professor Butler is the aut hor 
ing parts of his work. He is list-
The stranger la id clown foul' ed in 11w·hos 1 \Vho in Engineer-
aces and scooped in Lhe pol. I ing." He is a member of Phi Kap-
~'This ga.me ain:~ on Lh~ !eve!," pa Phi, scholastic honor society, 
said Alkali Ike, That. amt the and Kappa Della Pi, honorary 
hand I dealt you." educational society . As supervisor 
SATIN HEART 
Containing Lunous My Hobby Box 
assortmonL l and 2 pound sizos. 
$I.SO the pound 
MONTREAT HEART BOX 
Th.ls Delightful Aasortrnont a.nd 
Charming Dosiqn Is very populu. 
½, I. and 2 pound siz:os. 
S 1.00 -:- tho pound 
souri. 
Mr. Butler is a member of 
the American Society of Civil 
Engineers, the Engineer's Club 
of St. Louis, the Society for Pro-
motion of Engineering Education, 
and a past president of the Mis-
sour i Society of Professional 
Engineers. He is a past president 
officet· of the local Masonic body. 
At the present time he is on the 
Defense Board of Phelps County. 
Recently he went to Chicago as 
one of the judges in a 1·oad con-
st,·uction contest.. 
POPULAR 01'1'.:'H 
R, WAS THE Fl 





It can be seen that "Joe" is a I 
human dynamo of energy. The ef-
1 
fects of his never- ending accom-
plishments have been felt on the 




Yield 10 Times ---~--=---=-.::.:__:_:_ ___ __:__~---
Boon to rubber-hungry America 
is seed gra!ling process devel-
oped by U. S. scientists at Miami 
that increases yield ot la tex. 
rubber from three to 30 pounds 
per tree. Seeds from world's 
finest rubber trees are inserted 
into base of saplings as shown 
above, then plants arc sen t to 
Central or South America to 
mature. 
• • RITZ 
Old English 
This startling advertisement 
recently appeared in a town news-
paper: 
"The ladie s of the Plum Street 
Church have discarded clothes of 
all kinds . Call at 44 North Plum 
Street and inspect them." 
"S he's Done Gone" 
A sa lesma n bringing his bride 
South on their honeymoon, visited 
a hotel where he boasted of the 
fine honey. 
"Sambo," he asked the coiored 
waiter, "where's my honey?" 
A new inter-departm e n t a I 
course in retailing will take effett 
in the fall at Keuka college, Ke-
uka Park, N . Y. 
Mrs. Franklin D. Iloosevlt •_·c-, 
cently was init;it_c.ct as a11 hono -
nry member of Phi Beta Kapp;). 
at Radcliffe collce-c. 
FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS 
Let freedom ring on Uncle 
Sam's cash register! Buy U. S. 
Defense Bonds nnd Stamps. 
41Ah don't know , boss," repli2d ::::: :::::::::::::-::_-::_ -::_-::_-::_ __ 
Sambo, eyeing the lad y cautious- , TUCKER'S I ly. "She don't ruk he1·e no mo'." 
Prof: "Give me a definition for PASTEURIZED 
a vacuum." 
Stude: "! hav e it in my head, MILK but. I can't express it..1' , ____________ ...; 
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FOR THOSE WHO LOVE FINE THINGS 
Rollamo S da Shop 
SUN.-MON.-TUES . 
Co11tin11ous Hhow Sun. 
Starting 1 P. M. 
2-BIG l'E\TURE::;-2 
Ircnt• Dunne, Cary Grant. in 
"PENN) SERENADE" 
Edgar KC'nncdy, Bud Duncan in 
'"SNl FFY ::;MITH, YARD HIRD'' 
\ LSO-Latc-st Nl•ws of 
\Vorld En~nts. 
A HULTS 20c Plu~ T:1-x 
Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clarence Steven8 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Harry Ahl, .Tohnny Allen, Darwin Bingham, Eel GoetcnHlnn, Thomas 
Gregory, Edward Johannes, Clyde Krumnll'l, Gene l\iurtin, Charlie 
Mitchell, Seymour OrJofsky, Edg-11:r Rassinicr, Neil Stueck, P('tc 
Vaida, Ed Vogelgesang, Jacques Zolkr. 
ADVERTISING ST \FF 
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\Vm. Anderson, Randlo Egbert, Wuyne Golluh, John Han-if', Robert 
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CIRCIJLATION STAFF 
4 
Leonard Grimm, Ray Kast.en, Hrucc Landis, llorncc Magee, Ken 
Mooney, Oscar l-Iuskopf, Jack 01Mn, Chm·lcs Rnkcstrnw, Rene 
- Rasmussen, Robert Roos, Eug12ne Ruttlo, Hurry Scot, Richard \Vnmpler. 
' 
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will undoubtedly determine the 
winner of the basketbalJ playoff. 
The final score was about right 
for a good basketball game and 
MINERS NOSED OUT 50-47 BY 
BULLDOGS IN CLOSE GAME 
the differerice in points was also By Charlie Mitchell · ward the end when he banged 
ju st about what is required for The Miner flo orrnen gave the I three thru the elld in quick sue-
an even c<'nc}usive game. finest showing of what began as [ cession. Despite the look s of the 
Captain Schrnidt of the Seniors a poor season la st Tuesday when box score, the work of Shanks was 
was banging nwway to a total of they were nosed out by the Kirks- very outstanding as was that of 
Mules Invade 
BY C. K. MITCHELL 12 points. Jim Nevin accnmulat- ville Bulldogs 50-47. Counts, a transfer from Monett 
Miner Camp 
Tonight K appa Sig-Senior Ga me ed 10 markers and really looked This game featured the fine Junio r College. Main and Jack The mighty seniors set the good. They ~ub~tit utecl very· little. Work of John Moc.n,i whv gave the Nevin were aiso play in!( 
pr ed ictions of this column into The Kappa Sigs spread their best performance seen of a Minor a fine game.Nevin ,vas especially 
di sg race when they sank Kappa points evenly. Frame and Dick on our own floor. Moore accumu- good on the t.lefensiv~. In aU, the By Ed Goetemann 
Sig in the biggest basketball were shooting badly. lat ed 14 points . Smith, a Sopha- Miner team was quite a surpri si!. The league leading Warrens-
gam e of the Intramurals Tues - more gave the Miners a thrill to- Earlier, the season had been very burg Mules invade the Miner 
day, 25-18. Kappa Sigma poor. But the boys looked goocl camp tonight when they play 
Thi s was a beautiful basketba ll Name FG FI' F much stronger. Lambda Chi has againS t Washington laSt week and their return match with Coach 
game. It was played as a pre- Carmack O 1 0 had a miserable season. The Sophs !~a~~i: ! : s~:~~n~~rksville they Gill's quintet, which seems to 
liminary to the varsity game be- Frame • • • • • • • • 1 2 4 following an awful beginning have a permanent option on the 
t ween the Jdiners and Kirksville . Adams . . . . . . . • 1 2 1 have been moving right up with From a Kirksville viewpoint the cellar in the current ,M. I. A . A. 
Th e Kappa Sigs were off as r !rand • . . . . . . . 1 0 3 Morris Sievert settmg the pace. speed of thei.i· especially fine hoop scramble. In their last en -
th ey missed more than their eterson · · · · · • O 1 0 Here Are the Standing, 'gua r tls st00 d out. The fine dis- counter at Warrensburg the 
share of bask ets. However even Hubba r<l • • • • • • 1 1 1 \V L play given by Shores was th e Mules set a new conference scor ... 
at their best, there is no doubt Persons • . . . . • 0 0 0 Seniors 9 0 height of the evening's entertain- ing record for a single ga me 
which team is the best in the Dick • · · · · · · · • • 1 1 2 Kappa Sig 6 1 ;ent. -('his b1:Y n;;sse~th
21 poi~~ts when they amassed 79 points b,) 
In tramural league. !Many have Ashmeyer . . . . 0 0 2 Frosh 6 2 o eas1 y wa o w1 scori g ~:-,. '"t..,, ,..... ,.,.,..-.--- _ 
wand ered jUst which of these Seniors Thet Kap ·--- -=- --~ _z ho nors, ---- --- •~-•- - 1"'Rmn.--:::...i·i:n,- ... u:n•".:'.'"~ ,v to i-7. 
t eams was s_tronger . This oppor - Hager • · · · · · · · O O O Sigma Pi 5 3 -- On~e· very disappointing feature 
1 
The ~utS tand ing team in th e 
tunity of se'eing both teams in Jim Nevin . . . . 4 2 2 Junior s .J~ 4 3 was the missing of setups by the state _this y~ar, Warrensburg h as 
action at the same time left no Beard .... • .. • • 1 0 3 Sigma Nu 4 5 Miners at the earlv part of the w?n six straight confe renc e games 
doubt of the senior's superi ority . Schmitt . . . . . . 5 2 1 Pi K A 3 5 game. Cook, Friss, a"nd Blair miss- without any reverses. The Mules 
The game wa sn't rough but Lol11nan . .... . .. 0 1 4 Sop h 3 5 ed fifteen setups in the beginning wo11 the St. Jo ~eph Tournament 
it was obvious that both teams Clasen •... . . . . 0 0 2 Kappa Alpha 2 5 of the game. If a coup le of these crown rather easil~ when ~hey de-
were wanting the victory which Other gam es played this week Triangle 2 6 had been good the Miners would feated Washb ur n m the finals 48 
had the following resu lts: ALT 2 6 probably have come out on top. to 35. In the Oklahoma City 
Keep in Fashion 
With Fine Cleaning 
Even inexpensive cloth es took 
s marter - fit better - when 
freshly cleaned. Our method 
asure p erfect result s . 
Modern Cleaners 
Monday: ,. Lambda Chi 0 9 The score at half was 2S-l 4- Tournament, where the best 
Theta Kap 29, Junior s 24. Boxing '1ml Wrestling Kirksville. teams in the country strive for 
Sig ma Nu 33, Lambda Chi 10. The Intramural Boxing and supremacy, Texas Christian 
\Vednes day: Wrestling e1iminations will be Box Score humbled the Mules to the tun e 
ALT 17, Sophs 24. held on Marci, 12th and 13th Miners of 57 to 41 in the consolation 
Triangle 19, Sigma Pi 40. This will be followed on March . FG FT F finals. 
The ta Kap 27, K A 21. 14th by the finals. This wj[J be; FSp!nner 1 0 0 The only team that has held a 
Thursday: ' the usual big affair according to/ riss 0 0 1 jinx over the l\Iules this season is 
PiKA 23, Frosh ?.4. Intramural Di.rector Percy ,Gill. Sha_nks 0 0 0 the Pittsburgh, Kansas, Teachers' 
Lambda Chi 10, Soph 22. Last year the athletic departmeJJt [ Bia a· 1 1 1 quintet. Twice this season the 
Sigma Nu 29, Seniors 35. },ad Lou Th esz, one-time orld Jse~mann 1 0 0 Pittsburgh Gorillas eeke d out a 
With fifty-two of ihc sched- champion wi·estler here as an at- Snuth 3 3 0 victory over the Mules. 
uled seventy-e ight games played traction during this show. Some Cot~nts 2 O 1 1Much of the success the Mules 
we find the seniors well ahead. th ing of the same sort will be I Mam 3 O 1 realized this season can be at -
They will undoubtedly not only done this year but no plans are Cook O O 1 tributed to their 6 feet 8 inch 
win the championship but will definite. Moore 6 2 2 center, Don Martin. He has led 
probably fini sh undefeated. HANDBALL- Nevin 3 ~ O the Mules in scoring throughout 
Kappa Sig with a'. record of 6-1 The singles in handbal1 are Musbovic O O 4 the season and is considere d by 
will still take second place and practically over and second round Kirks\ ' iile FG FT F many the outstanding center jn 
it is ve. Y doubtful that they will ~!;:~nations have ended as fol- Sutter 2 1 3 
lose again. 






See MULES INV ADE, Page 4 
The flying frosh, who start - Mushovic over Adams. King 
ed a poor season, have lately Schilling over Cr:.oliid ge. Lane 3 • 2 1 
moved up by virtue of r.ome fine Durphy over Mooney Shores 10 1 0 
playing and are tied with Theta ;::,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:, -_:,:,:,:,:,:,·:,:,:,:,:,:,-:_ Whalen 2 0 0 
Kap for third place with a rec- Stewart 2 0 0 
ord of 6-2. The Frosh have been Singley O O 0 
lucky, however, for a coup le of 
their games have been decided 
by a single point. 
Theta Kaps should be Piding in 
third place, but the upset defeat I 








The Bride (at the telephone): 
"Oh, John, do come home, I'v e 
missed the plugs in some way. 
The radio is all covered with 
frost and ihe electric icebox is 
singing: "\\'ay Out \Vest in Kan-
sas."-Lifc. 
Arthur C. Schaefer 
New York Life 
Insurance Co. 
Save 1\foney by InvesUgating 
Thoroughly. Get Unbi ased 
Facts Before You Buy. 
Favorite of 90 % of 
Buyers Among 
MSM Graduates. 
1941 Sigma Pi has been consistent ' 
and shoul d fin ish about where 
they now are. The Juniors who 
started the season with a bang 
have been a dissappointrnent late-
ly. Sigma Nu ulso seems to be 
slipping below eary expectations. 
Pi K A, Kappa Alpha, and ALT 
have been doing about as expect-
ed. Triangle has been a disap-
poinlment as they are usually 
EXCELLENT 
PRODUCTS 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
7th & Rolla Phone 412 WINES 
ROLLA STATE 








Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know You 
Member Of 






508 W. 8th-Phone 83 
MINERS 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis, 
souir. 
C~me in and see whlat we have before 
buying. 
We Will Save You Money 
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SCOTT'S - ~he Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
Owned, controlled and operated by former students of M. S. M. 53 years at 8th & Pine · 
C t . w . ht I MU LE S INVADE ur ISS- rig \ (Cont inu ed From Page 3) 
Will be Here Mar. 9 the state . 
Curtiss-Wri~ht Corporation, None of Coach Scott's charges 
Quotable Quotes 
(tly Assoc iat ed Colleg iate Press) 
"It is a paradox that, although 
military defense has a 
perennial problem of the Amer-
been pi oneer manufacturer of Curtiss can be called small. The start-
cornmercial and military air- ing lineup ranges well over a 6 
pl unes, Wright aircraft engines, foot average. At forwards Scott ican people, there has been until 
and Curtiss electrically controlled uses Helm, 6 foot 6 and Richard- rcccnlly 110 conscious, integrated 
aircraft propellers, has recently son, 6 foot 2. Richardson is one 
consolidated the efforts of its 
I 
of the fastest men in basketball. all<l continuous study of military 
airplane, engine and propeller At the guards ~he ,Mules have security as a fundamental prob-
di\'i;;ions' personnel departments f Conyers who IS G foot 7, and lem of government and society . 
in regard to the employment oft Sih·erman, who is a mere 6 fool It is another paradox that, al-
eng-ineering and lechnical school tall. though we live m a wai-like 
g1 1<luates and their placement . Against the . Mules Conch Gill world, there has been clmost 110 
within lhe respective divisions of intends to continue to employ the . . . 
thl Corporation. "fire truck basketball/' which has ~yslemat1c cons1derat1on by Amer-
For a number of years past, proved more successful in the I ~can scholars o~ the ro le of war 
fir•ld representatives of these di- recent contests. In t.he last '.11 human affairs.' A_s democracy 
vi.<;ions han~ visited engineering- game with Kirksville, with this is base<! upo_n. belief 111 the power 
college~ incli\·idually for the pur- type of all offense and 110 de- of pu?hc op1111on and other moral 
TJ1);," of meeting and forming- a fense, the Minors netted 45 points sanctio~s, we have _understand-
pcr.-,onal contact with students which is the largest. total they al~ly given great . weight ~o the 
in terested in possible employ- have accumu lated in any single ~IOblem O.f collecbYc security. Ii 
rn(·nt. By establishing a central game this season. 18 n~w nccc~sary, without de-
office to carry out :111 identical Nevin and Smith will start at cr_casing our rnt.~r.est in post-war 
function for the entire Curtiss- forwards for the Miners. Main pr.oblems of. po~itical and econo-
Wright Corporation, many dis- and Counts will be at the guards nnc reorganization, to restore a 
ruh antages to students and place- Counts, alt.hough only a fresh~ balanc~ as between such studies 
111ent officers have been elimi- man has showed up good in re- of national power. lnde ed,. there 
n:tled. Tentatin~ plans of the new cent games and should develop can be no perma,~ent security un-
cnginccring personnel office in- into an outsLancling Jla er less statesm~nsh1p understand~ 
t.licatc that a visit to :.\1:issouri Johnny Moore, who has \1i:w~ tho. role .which co~~rollcd and 
School of ,~'lines .has been sched- steady improvement this season Soc1ally d1~·ectecl. m1l1tary fore<>~ 
'JI• d for Monday, March 9th. will handle t.he pivot position for m.ust play u~ _mn!!1tennnce of urd-
Percy Gill. c1 and st.ab1hty. -Edward Mead 
lee Club Will Have 










Eade of the Institute for Ad-




Off The Campus 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Lambda Chi Alpha elected its 
officers for the coming year in 
chapter meeting la st Monday. 
They ar, Everett J. Birch, presi-
dent; Paul Fu.llop, vice-presi-
dent; Fred Radav ich, secretary; 
Dick Wheat, treasurer; Bob Mel-
lis, assistant .treasurer; Morris 
Allen, ritualist.; Pete Vaida, social 
chairma n; Harry Ahl , sleward; 
Norbert Battermann, house man-
ager; Louie Bartels, pledge train-
er; Bob Mellis, rush chairman; 
Dick Andrews, librarian; and 
George Tatoian, grounds man-
ager. 
Brother Reed D,eForrest, having 
graduated from school this past 
semester, left Rolla last Wednes-
day to take up his job as a Civil 
Engineer at Aberdeen, Mm·yland. 
Brother 11 Budcly" .McBride, '26, 
visited the house last Sundav. 
He is now supe rint ende nt of cot;-
struction at the new Vichy air-
port. 
Vernon Carl, '45, left. Rolla for 
Si. Louis la st Tuesday where he 
will work for a semester before 
returning to schoo l. 
says de-emphasis on mil itary 
study has resulted in a mis.sing 
l ink in American sec urit y. 
The ll!SM Glee Club will hold 
it. first regular practice on Tues-
day, li'ebruary JO, in 10.J Norwoo<l 
H·lil at. 5 o'clock . All those Min-






Moore "JUST LIKE HOME" 
foi mer meeting~ and who were in - Ther e are no "rookie" dollars. 
U' -:;Led in the Glee Club la st. year Send yours to the front! Buy U. 




Phone 26 Thank You 
CENTRAL D IRY 






"Pop" Kelley Phone 972 
Have You Ordered Yours 
-What?-
MILITARY BALL CORSAGE 
ROLLA FLOWER SHOP 
1305 OAK Mrs. Vi Wolf PHONE 1014 
Th at's why We say you'll 
lik e our meal s. 
Drop in, sometim e, for a 
real tr eat 
BELL CAFE 
HiWay 66 & Pine St. Phone 410 
NOW,_ MORE THAN EVER 
You must depend on other s to 
do your trucking for you. 
Our record of 12 years 
of dependable service 
should be considered 
when you choose your 
your Lon g Distance 
Trucking. 
BRADFORD, C O~ &COURSONi INC. 
Short But Sweet · 
"Write me a story," sai d the 
teacher, "that contains some ref -
erences to re ligion, to the nobil-
ity. and to modesty. And it must 
be short." 
Ten minutes tater Johnny rais-
ed his hand . "We ll, Joh1my' let'3 
hear what you have written .'' 
And Johnny read: "My Gawel," 
said the Countess, "take your 
hand off my knee." 
I UPTOWN I 
SATURDAY 
l\lat. Sat. 2 p. m.- 1~ites 7-9 
~4:ROBIIIS~II ~~ ~ (dwanURKOlB·laraineDAL 
. WILLIAM BOYD~ 
DfflNhll: 
Sun. - Mon. 
Sun. Continuous from 1 P. M. 
LAUGH-SENSATION~ 
' of the '-,-
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